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CITIZENS 1 0 UGH I COMMUTERS RUSH

HOLMESBURG FARE

'Toonervillo Trolloy' Line Wants

12 Cents for Ride and

Battle Threatens

AFFECTS BATHING BEACH

cw Fares Will Affect
Frankford HighSchool

If the "Tooncrvlllo" trolley rnto
(ncrcaso Is allowed, It will cost
Torresdalo students at the Frank-for- d

High School seventee cents to

ride each way to school, unless they
walk from Frankford avenue and
Bridge street.

It will cost them twelve cehts each
way on the HolmcsburR, Tacony and
Frankford lino nnd Ave cents each
way on the Rapid Transit Co. cars.

Residents of thol extreme northeast
will fight the "Todnervillc trolley's"
plan to Increase fares In that section.

The Holmcsburg Improvement Asso- -

elation has prepared a protest against
the rise and will file It with the Public
Service Commission at once. '

Tho Holmosbur., Tacony and Frankf-

ord line, known locally as the "Hopt-

oad, Tadpole and Froir tine," ns well

s "Toonervllle." already Is under fire
from residents for poor service.

The company has filed notice of its
new schedule with tho Public Service
Commission, tho rise to take effect on
September 15. Notice of the proposed
increase also has been posted in tho
cftrs

Representative James A. Dunn, who
led the fight of citizens when the com-

pany inaugurated a six-ce- nt rate, is in
the thick of the present battle against
the plan to charge twelve cents for the
former six-ce- ride.

"Last time we were beaten because
we did not know wc had to file our pro-
test within thirty days of the notifica-
tion of an Increase," he said today:
"but we know now, and our protest
will be in the hands of the commission
in ample time.

Affects New Bathing Beach
"This is our chance to air all our

enmnlolnts at n public hearing on tho
protest and force tho company to live;

ip to the laws unaer wmen u operates
or co out of business.

"If the twelve-cen- t rate is allowed. It
will make the new municipal bathing
beach at Pleasant Hill Park a resort for
antomobilists only, as few citizens will
pay the 'Tboncrville line twelve cents
to ride from any point south of Hrtmes-bur- e

to n point just above it. where
they must get off tho trolleys and 'take
a Jitney or walk to the beach.

"The meeting of citizens in theJ
Helmesburg library on Monday night
was an enthusiastic one, and all pledged
themselves to stay in the fight to the
limit and back up the improvement as-
sociation in every possible way."

The association plans to ask the co-
operation of the Frankford Board of
Trade, tho Frankford Taxpayers' Asso-
ciation and the Fathers' Association of
the Frankford High School, members of
which are vitally" interested ia the .rise,
to join in tho fight.

M. G. Ayres, president of the
Holmesburg association, said that a big
delegation of citizens and representat-
ives of Industrial concerns will attend
the hearing.

Wants Ride Divided
"William Knaucr, secretary of the

association, is marshaling witnesses for
the protest. George J Sale is er

prominent citizen of tho district
on record against the increase and the
quality of service furnished by tho com-
pany. ,

The company wants tho ride from
Bridge street north on Frankford ave-
nue divided into two fares at BlakiB-to- n

street. The run south from Tor-resda- le

Is to bo divided at the Ilre-hou-

near Decatur street.
The plan provides for one fare over

the road cast on Bridge street from
Frankford avenue to State road to
Ithawn street and back again to
Frankford avenue, but transfers from
the Frankford-Torrcsdnl- e route nre to
be good only to the car barn at Tacony.

Mrs. Thomson nnd Mrs. Martin nre
in New York today attending a meet-
ing of eastern women Republican
leaders.

The headquarters of the Republican
women nt fiOO Sluth Broad street was
besieged with women callers today ask-
ing information.

WEALTHY MAN IS MISSING

Real Estate Operator at Willow
Grove Had Suffered Breakdown
Warner Murphy, a wealthy real estateoperator of Willow Grove, has been

missing from his home, Tork road and
Church lunc, since Monday aftornoon.

According to Mrs. Murphy, her bus-bin- d

has just recovered from a nervous
Breakdown nnd she fears that ho has
suffered a relapse. Tho family re-
turned from Canada last Saturday. Mr.
Murphy having been advised to take thotrip for hl8 health. When he left home
.Monday ho had a large sum of monoy
in his possession and told his wife thntne was going to Philadelphia to make
ome purchases. Since then his family

nns received no word as to his where-bout- s.

During tho recent real estate actlvl-tie- s.

Mr. Murphy worked night nnd day
no is said to have amassed n fortune.

His description has been sent to the
Mice of this and other cities.

BAND CONCERT8 TONIGHT
.,Th. Municipal Band will play tonight

uroad and Diamond streets. Tho
.. n,ount P.nrk nan(l wm play tonight

Belmont Mansion.
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10 BUY TICKETS

Ferry and Railroad Station
Crowded on Last Day of

. Low Prices

ETRA CLERKS TONIGHT

This was "bargain day" at the
Chestnut and Market streets ferries,
and at the local railroad stations.

Thousands of commuters took advan-
tage of the railroads' decision to honor
all commutation tickets sold today or
earlier for tho full time specified, and
commuters bought as large a supply as
their purses would warrant.

Joseph Taylor, agent in charge nt
the Chestnut stroct ferry, said that be-
tween the hours of 0 nnd 0 o'clock this
morning five times as many tickets were
sold as normally arc put out between
these hours. 0. W. Smith, agent in
charge nt the Market street ferry of the
Pennsylvania Rnllroad, reported similar
conuiuons. At both terry nouses the
ticket-seller- s were fairly swamped with
applicants for commutation,

An especially large business was done
in ferry tickets. These have been sold
at tho rote of twenty-fiv- e cents n strip
nnd after today's, "bargain salo" is over
will go to thirty cents n strip. Many
users of tho ferry bought fifty strips.

The railroad officials reported that
early morning travel also was unusually
heavy, many of tho commuters taking
earlier trains than usual so they would
havo time to lay in their stock of com-
mutation tickets. Even with this pre-
caution, the lines were so long thnt a
largo number had to give up their places
finally in order not to be late for work.

The crowds were good-humor- in
spite of the time they had to wait. They
figured out the amount of money they
would save by purchasing the tickets in
advance, instead of waiting for higher
prices that will be ushered in tomorrow,
nrfd there vas much "kidding" of the
ticket sellers' on the way the commuters
wcro "putting it over" on the rail-
roads.

Tho railroad officials had anticipated
a rush and posted extra ticket sellers at
tho yrindows. In one of the stations
to accommodate the crowd tickets were
sold,from the information window. In
anticipation of another heavy demand
for. tickets after quitting time this af-
ternoon extra clerks will be put on be-
ginning at 4 o'clock this afternoon at
all the stations. Tickets will be sold
at the old rate until midnight tonight.

The "Commuters' League," a Jersey
organization, helped spread round tho
news that the railroads had decided to
honor all tickets sold before the nw
rates go into effect. The railroads mado
the announcement only yesterday after-
noon. ,

The advance in passenger tariffs goes
into effect tomorrow. As planned by
the railroads, only those commutation
tickets sold after August 1 which ran
out in not more than thirty-fiv- e days
were to be honored after August 20.
Thero was a great storm of protest at
this, the commuters claiming that the
tickets sold were a contract on the part
of tho railroad, and there were some
threats of suit if the railroad refused
to abide by its part of the agreement.

The Pennsylvania Railroad was the
first to announce yesterday afternoon
that it had fescinded the earlier order.
Both tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
and the Reading Railway quickly fol-
lowed suit.

Tho change in plan means the loss of
many thousands of dollars to the rail-
roads, but assures a fair deal to the
commuters.

ATTACK NEW BRIDGE PLAN

Circulars Declare Taxpayers Will
Pay for Autolsts' Convenience

The Phlladclphla-Cumde- n bridge
project, which comes up before the vot-
ers of New Jersey for ratification in
November, is being subjected to a "gas"
attack.

Printed propaganda sheets arc being
circulated by tho anti-bridg- e interests
attacking the projert on the ground that
the only real beneficiaries will be the
drivers of "gas buggies" from Penn-
sylvania.

The circulars say that the building of
tho bridgo will entail nn enormous ex-
pense which will lie directly with the
taxpayers. They neglect to say any-
thing about increased property values
in New Jersey due to tho project.

The method of attack is similar to
that employed in the northern counties
of New Jersey when opposition de-
veloped against the proposed Hudson
river tunnels. The clrculnrs in that
matter, as in the case of the Philadcl-phla-Camd-

bridge, oppose the bond-
ing of the state for bridge and tunnel
purposes.

14 Arrested In Speakeasy Raid
Fourteen persons were arrested In a

raid last night on an alleged gambling
house nnd speakeasy on Balnbridgo
street, below Thirteenth. Bonzclla
Lcnard, n colored woman, said to have
been in charge, was held In $000 bnil
for court this afternoon by Magistrate
Mccleary, at Central Station. Tho
others were fined $5 nnd costs each.

Young-- man tletlre to entri
catubllihrd Iniurunce bnalneas i
n partner.

O 027, LKDOER OFFICE

Profitable Investment
REAL ESTATE

Owner of Colonial
houaa In Jit. Airy needs equity con- -

fried to cash, and will aell house at
I1B.00O net acalnat leasing It for twoyears at a rental ot 14 of purchase
prlca. Mortgages now SHKOO; cash
needed SB5O0 Assessed value.
111,000. C 034. Lfdcer Office.

Plates, Cup swSaucers
TJVc v Importations)

The vexy best English mid R-cnc- h patterns

Inexpensive plcttes, cups andsaucers
lor seaaliore and caunber homes
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Miss Margaret Dunlap, of Philadelphia (left) and Miss Edith Wailacli,"
of Now York, snapped on tho sands at Bailey's Beach, Newport, R. I.

TWO AUTOISTS INJURED

Man Thrown From Machine on the
White Horse Pike

Two automobillsts, one a Philadcl-phia- n,

wero injured in accidents near
Camden late last night.

"While trying to avoid hitting another
car on tho White Horse pike below
Camden, George Rollcn, Tulip street
nnd Allegheny avenue, was thrown out
of his machine. Ho received a dislo-
cated shoulder. He was taken to the
Cooper Hospital.

An automobile driven by Gcorgo Jor-
dan, of 174 Lafayette street, Audubon,
N. .T., was struck by a trolley cor near
his home. Jordan jumped and escaped
with minor injuries. He was treated at
tho West Jersey Homeopathic Hospital.

HIT BY ASHCAN

Union League Employe's Jaw and
Leg Brbken In Accident

"William Harris, flfty-flv- o years old.
of 3431 Ludlow street, nn etnnlov of the,
Union League, was struck in the face
by a can of ashes he nits hoisting from
tho cellar today, when the ropo broke.
He was standing beneath and received
the full weight of the con.

At the Hahnemann Hospital it was
found his jaw and right leg were frac-
tured, and his bodyJpadly bruised. He
will recover.

-

THE

HOLD HUSBAND IN SHOOTING

Police Believe Man, Recently Re
leased From Jail, Shot Wife

Mrs. Mlckellna Balcsticro, thirty-tw- o

years old, 2200 Ellsworth street,
was shot in the head and through tho
left lung nt 4 :35 o'clock yesterday aft-

ernoon, tho police allege, by her hus-

band, Scbastlann, from whom sho has
been separated for three years. She
was rushil in an automobile to the
Polyclinic Hospital, whero her condi-
tion was pronounced critical.

According to the police, her husband,
on being released from the Norristown
jail, after n six months' term for lar-
ceny, went to his wife's' homo nnd.
finding her. in the kitchen, opened fire
with a .32calibcr revolver. ,

Balestiero was arrested by Detectives
Keenan and Stinger, of the Twentieth
nnd Fcdcrnl streew station. The police
say ho was enraged by a report that his
brother had taken his place.

Magistrate Dougherty today held
;Balestiere without bail to await the
outcomo of his wife's wounds.

Philadelphlan Gets State Post
Commissioner of Labor C. B. Con?

nellcy has announced the nppolntment
of "William N. Alcorn, of Philadelphia,
ns chief clerk in the Philadelphia office
of the state compensation board. He
has been a clerk in the office for four
years, -

S"
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A Limited v Sdle of Fine
Furnishings at Prices Less '

than Value
Incomplete size assortments lines of merchandise

which are broken these are the logical reasons for
the reduced prices.

The goods are fine the regular high-qualit- y Reed
standard. At the repriced figures they are most
attractive.

$.75 Neckwear 50 J.35 doz.
1.00 " " "65 1.75
1.5' " " "1.10 3.00
2.01 " ..'... 1,50 i.25 " "
2.50 & 3.00 " 2.00 5.50 " "
3.50 it; 4,00 " ...... 2.50 7.00 " "
i.50 A 5.00 " 3,00 8.00 " "
5.50 & 6.00 " 4.0010.50 ' "

.50 Half Hose S5

.65 & .75 Half J088...., ,50
1.00 & 1.15 Half Hobo . .65
2.00 Silk Half Hose 1.15
2.00 Silk Cloaks 1.50
2.50 to 3.50 Silk Half H030.. 1.75
1.00 Delta , .75
1.50 Belts i,oo
4,50 Pajamas 3,00
5.00 Pajamas 3.75

10.00 & 12,00 Pajamas 7.50
2.00 & 2.50 Shirts 1,50
3.00 & 3,50 Shirts 1,75
4.00 & 4.50 Shirta 3.00 '
5.00, 6.00, 6.50 Shirta 3.75
0.00, 10.00 Silk Shirts 6.75

11.00, 12.00, 13.50 Shirta 8.25
15.00, 16,00, 17.00 Shirta.... 10.75
3.50 & 5.00 Waistcoats .... 2.25
Bathing Suits, Underwear and Bath Robes arc

included in the Sale.

JACOB REEDiS SONS
M24-M2- 6 Chcslmmlt Stored

COLLEGE STUDENTS

ADMIT GEM THEFT

M. C. Adams, Ponn Man, and
F. H. Bonnott Take Police

to Mountain Cache

FIND $6000 JEWELS IN BOX

Two students, one of the University
of Pennsylvania, led detectives to .a
cache last night near Old Forge, N. Y.,
revealed to them $0000 worth of jewels
nnd confessed to having stolen them
Monday night from tho Adirondack
home of a Scrnnton society woman.

ThT) sludents nro Mortimer Clinton
Adams, nineteen years old, of Barnard,
N. Y., a junior nt tho University of
Pennsylvania, and Frederick n. Ben-
nett, twenty-one- , of Rochester, a soph-omo-

nt the- - University of Michigan,.
Adams lived in tho dormitories at the
University, and had just finished his
freshman year nt the Wharton School.

They led detectives to a chipmunk's
nest nt the rear of their camp near Old
Forge. The jewels wero found In acigar box, nnd Included platinum-se- t
diamonds and other jewelry, owned by
Mrs. A. C. Ernst.

Both Adams nnd Bennett wcro mem-
bers of a-- jazz hand, composed mostly ofmen from tho University of Pennsyl-
vania. Tho orchestra was organized bv
Donald Fulton, a junior at Penn, anda son of Mrs. Ernst, tho victim. The
members of tho orchestra lived in a
camp near the Fulton estate, and wereproteges of Mrs. Ernst.

Adams and Bennett told the author-
ities, after n three-hou- r grilling, that
tho robbery was committed on n wager,
and thaPthey had not intended keeping
the Jewels.

They said they had waited until theErnst family went to the movies Mon-
day night, and then entered the summer
home through a second-stor- y window.

Their haul Included money, takenfrom the ropm of Walter Huntzlngcr,
University of Pennsylvania pitcher, who
s a guest of Mrs. Ernst, nnd is pitch-in- g

for the Old Forge Club. Adams andBennett both made slimed rnnfoRainn.
to the robbery. They were taken lastnight to the Herkimer county jail to
utvuu me uuuoa 01 me grana jury.

TAKEN IN MURDER CASE

Two More Arrested In Connection
With Killing of John Dalton

Joseph Vidal. known as "West In-
dian Joe," of Thirteenth and Rodman
streets, and Josoph Carroll, Jr.. of
Eighty-sevent- h and Gibson avenue, both
negroes, were nrrcsted today bv De-
tective Printz in connection with the
murder of John Dnlton, of Sharon Hill.

Dalton was shot and killed by threenegro highwaymen on the night ofJuly 7.
According to the police, the men

todny are chums of Alfred Lewis,
who is also under arrest In connec-
tion with tho shooting. Lewis mnde a
full confession of his part in the shoot-
ing, the pollco say.

Vidal and Carroll were turned over
to Detective O'Toole, of Delawarecounty, and will be taken to Shuron
Hill.

IJ ft AmIiI? wyj

S3S, worth SCO. Mahog-
any 20x42

has large
and boolc shelf.

1ST, north ?93. This
In

fluted mahogany frames

$105, worth !7S. very artistic
Suite, American

A value.

HENRY

Aljtfte 2a, xm
I

COMPANY

BARRED AT CITY HALL

Smith's Concern Losqs Bonding
Business Pending Settle-

ment of Sewage Case

Former Mayor Smith's bonding con
cern, the Nntlonnl Surety Co., is still
"on the outside" at as was
made apparent when Mayor
signed a oontrnct bonded Jx n
firm, though the contractor fins used
the Smith company in the pnxt.

The contract was for the construction
of a sewer in Fifty-sixt- h

from Willows avenue to Springfield ave
nue, nt n 'Wt of J510,4IK!. The con-
tractor Is Robert Lombard!", who for
several years has been work for

Tho contract was bonded by tho
Aetna Casualty Co. of Hartford,
Conn., although Lombard! in thp past
has given business to the Smith
company. s

It Hi understood at City Hall that
the ban on 'ie National Surety Co.
will not be ftcd until settlement Is
made for the northeast scwago disposal

contract, in the contrnctor
failed to complete tho work. The corf,
trnctlng company in this instnnce w
tho Philadelphia Snbwny Construction
Co., nnd the .contract was for $1,025,-000- .

The National Surety Co. went on
the contractor's bond to tho sum of
$512,000. Representatives of the Na
tional Surety Co. had a conference with
Director Cavon last and will meet
him in a few days, when they
have promised to answer as to what
they intend to do.

SUSPECTED S. AGENT"

Policeman Doubted of Barber
Posing as Secret Service Mpn

When Martin Murphy, n barber, of
711 Vine represented himself
as a secret service ngent nnd asked n
policcmnn to lock up a sailor yesterday,
the bluccoat became suspicious as to
Murphy's credentials, nnd no proof be-

ing furnished, arrested both the sailor
and tho barber.

At n hearing Magistrate Me-clea-

in Contral Station the sailor,
George Mcrritt, of Paterson, N. J., was
discharged, but Murphy was held for
investigation of his secret service
claims. The said that Merjitt
had confiscated some clothing of his
while, they were on the same boat and
wiut nis communuinK omccr nail tola
him to have Mcrritt arrested when he
found him.

GETS WATCH STOLEN 1914

Physician Refuses to Prosecute
Woman Who Pawned Timepiece
A gold watch and chain stolen nn the

night of January 24, 1014, from tho
home of Dr. Harry Z. Hibshman, of
4054 North Fifth wns recovered
today In a pawnshop, and identified by
Doctor Hibshman. It had been
by n woman ho snld she had bought it
two years ago. xne pnysieinn declined
to prosecute, believing the woman's
story that she had come by the watch
innocently.

When the watch was pawned. July
30, tho pawnbroker notified Detective
Winning, of the Germantown and Ly-
coming nvenues station, nnd a watch
was kept for the return of the woman
to redeem the timepiece.
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Living Jtoom Suite,
brown Imperial Leather, has

SJ85, worth 400. This neatlv designed four-piec- e

walnut Bedroom Suite. Dresser, Bed, and
Toilet Table Is and finely

This
In

made.

City

rival

which

give

S.'SO. worth 3S0.

north J50.
nuuiui linnetInches. fcerlnK

$155, worth $J7J.
Room suite,
China 03x4

Open

$575, worth $soo. Four-piec- e walnut Iloom
suite, ch Buffet
China Closet. Enclosed Serving Table, 40 Inches
long. Extension top.

Resignations, Are Not

Much Above Says
Doctor

FINANCES MAIN

the of resig-
nations among teachers in the higher
schools In thl city is so far about the
some as In the Inst few years, there
has been an undoubted fluctuation nnd
unrest reflecting the of the
according to Dr. George Wheeler,

of schools:
"Of roursc, the resignation rate is

higher now thnn It wns before the
war," said Doctor Wheeler. "Hut in
the Inst few years there not been

great deal of
"The reasons for rmigiiatlon are in

teresting. While the present school
situation has not yet made itself felt
In this way, there undoubtedly have
been number of chauKiw nrttinted by
the of mon- - money unci better

"A number of the for ex-

ample, have had chances ut better-nol-ari-

and offering wider field in col-

leges. Many have taken examinations
in other such as New and
Pittsburgh, where the fiuaucial Induce-merf- ts

nro somewhat higher than they
nre here, while still others ore going
into other fields of work.

"One element that eompllcntos the
situation sqmewhnt is the Rmnll town
competition. This nnd other cities
have evolved n schedule sstem of sal
aries, according to the nnd
relative fitness of The small
towns have no such systems nnd

nre likely to make separate
dicker with every teacher they seek to

"Thus It often thnt tcucher
with meager experience
obtuins much more for his or her

than the more experienced teacher
under the schedule arrangement. The
small town, on the other bund, not
being bound by schedule, gets the teacher
it wants at the time it wants nnd
can afford to pny the price necessary.

"On the other hand, wo have many
teachers who have left the Philadelphia
school service and gone into other fields
who nre returning. The industrial sit-
uation is not ns good as it was for one
thing, and then many teachers
hnva an innate love for their profes-
sion that they cannot resist."

DINNER TO HOWE PRESIDENT
Willinm G. Torchlann. president of

the C. E. Howe and Print-
ing Co., was honored last night with

nt Zelsse's Hotel by the execu-
tive and sales Speeches were
made nnd toasts responded to by the
following: J. II. Kirwin. A. H. Jock-so- n.

Charles Kugclmeier. John J. Fer-
guson. Charles H. Koch. Thomas Tuit.
Leo Talt. Edward H. R.
Knight, II. 11. C. W.
Joseph Torchtana. II. R. Wallis,
Chnrlcs F. Ravenel. II. E. Preston.
Tlnvlrl Smvth. A F. Wernpr. John
Horn. Frank Donnelly, E. Hastings
nnd Frnnlc Mncowan.

Young SJLiA:"7,i"iI.i
odlro exrcutlre.

within two ucfkn Pour
years' business experience; collec edu-
cation. U. of P.. and the beat of per-
gonal and bufttnesa references. Has
Ihoroush knowledze of employment ork.

C 101. Ledger Ofllre

til, worth (40. Brass Bed,
has posts
and fillers. Either
polish or satin

Prices 20 to 40 Per Cent Below All Others in the

Bargains, not boasts, form the back bone this sale. Values are respon-
sible for the enormous volume of it is Its savings are so apparent
that the public cannot help but appreciate and indorse it. Comparison has
shown it js not only safe, but expedient, to supply and future Furniture
needs at the Linde Store NOW. People, here a week ago to look, back
within the past three or four days tq BUY.
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Fine, massive four-piec- e Bedroom
abTS DrebMr $7 Ch'"0nle''

Queen Anne suite in Vmei
4fi

Table. 38 Inches. Table. 54-- lop

W
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Extension

to

continuous

Adam design, four-piec- e DlnlncJacobean oak Bufft. 54 Inches loi c
1 IncheB Servinc Table. 38 Inchestop.

Open Monday, Wednesday and Friday Evenings Until 10 o'clock
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Saturdays Until 1 P. M.
Columbia and Ridge Aves.
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Oreat AtUntla A racMs Tea Co, iNewark. N. J.
X. D. Beach, Knatnetr

"Turner forConcrete '

In the food and allied
industries Turner has
built for

American Can Co.
Arbucklo Bros.
Austin Nichols & Co.
Great A. & P. Tea Co. t
Loose-Wil- es Biscuit Co.
National Biscuit Co.
Royal Baking Powder Co.

TURNER
Construction' Co.

1113 Hansom Street

WOMAN COMMITS SUICIDE
After giving directions to n piauo-tune- r,

Mrs. Oeorge Alloway, of Forty-fir- st

street and Chester avenue, went
to her room yesterday afternoon, whero
she was found dead three hours later
with the room full of gas. Friends say
she had been in ill health for several
years. She is survived by her son,
Ernest, who found her dead when he'
returned from work. Mrs. Alloway
wns iifty-sl- x years old.

Special!f

Suitable for Fall and
early Winter wear, Suits in
hard finished Worsted.
Dark browns, Oxfords,
blacks with pin stripes.
Were made to sell for $60.
Here and now

$38

I QUALITY!

Clearance of
Perry Suits
at Big:
Reductions
but that
isn't All!

You've got to consider
quality to get a true line
on reductions. Price
isn't everything even
in a sale!

Small Sizes!
High School Boys

and Young Men
in Long Trousers,

Attention!
All - wool three - piece
Suits that were double
the prices we've marked
them

$12.50, $15
and $17.50

New Fall Styles
are Here!

Perry & Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

An Opportunity

is yours if you desire to ob-

tain photographs which ap-

pear in the Ledger or any w
have on file.

The Ledger Photo Service
was recently established
(due to many requests for
prints) and rates may be had
by writing or phoning

LEDGER
PHOTO SERVICE

Room 311
Independence Squirt
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